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Would a free sampie copy of tii. publication

AD SENSL
tnteet you? Wo cati truthfuiiy answer for
you -YES."

A postal mirl wili bring it.

To lits thousands of occasionai readers we
we will say that thls MODE RN, FAUL.TLESS
EXPONENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM Io published in CHICAGO, ait $8S
RECORD HERAD BUILDING. Its thon-
manda of regular readers need no Information
on tbis point.

The. ubscrlption priçe la 1.00 the. year and
the PREMIUM OFFERS on the side wlU b.
af mach interest ta you if you have an office
or a stare.

All sample copies are equlpped with the
ogluistion aubscription blank.

National Bunker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illiois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good dlass of buyers and the
znoneyed and investing public, advertiae
in the National Banker, Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

l~i an theiulanof ait the u.wspapeMU
ft tlls the circulatlins ca.r.ctly.
laSI v.v.ud and relaaued tour time, a pUt.

Dp.iver.tt (aruiace PalL.

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
-enpr iet-,.

le SiPUI mEUrJT. IWW TOBE.

In Great Britain TîsRIMOW&TR~Y TimEs is rep-
resented by MP. W. H.1
BOmvE. £&, Fleet Street,

made, and prices continue a last re-
ported. There is littie or no businesss
being done, receipts from farmers being
very iight, owing ta the poar condition
of the roads.

Fruits.-No new feature has developed
under ibis heading. Business is about
normal for this time of the year.
Latest reports front Liverpool say that
apples from Canada have been reaching
that port in very good condition, and
that the mnarket is better, with more en-
quiry and an upward tendency. Prices
realized are: Baldwîns, 195. 6d. wi 27s.;
Ben Davis, 20s. ta, 26s.; seconds, 17s. ta
i1w&; spies, 215. ta 26s. 6d.; seconds,
14s. 6d. ta i98. 6d.; russets, 21S. ta
26s. 6d.; seconds, 17s. 6d. to 205.; Nova
Scotia, Ben Davis, 17s. t, 22s.; non-
pareils, z8s. ta 23s. Prices for other
fruits in local market are quoted as fol-
lows: Extra fancy Celifarnia, Washing-
ton navels, $3.25 tO $3,50 pet box;
Valencia oranges, $4.5o ta $5.5o pet' large
box; Mexicain, $35 pet' box; maria-
fade. $2.75; ne.w Messina, lemoans, $2.25
ta $2.50; Almeria grapes, $5.5o ta, $6 per
keg; apples, $4 tai $5.5o per barre!;
bananas, fancy, $,so to $2 per bumci;
craniberries, $ro pet' barre!

Groceries.-There ia lt!. ta say under
this heýading this week. Business con-
tinues very diii!, awing to tiie bad con-
dition af the. roads tliraughout the. coun-
try. Sugar remains unchanged ince the.
decline ai last week, and there is but a
amaîl movenment, Canned vegetables are
firin, and so are Mediterranean fruits.

Hardware.-There is nothing new in
otir quotations. The. manufacturera ai
hiarvestinig tiools have lawered the. dis-
count on hay forks, garden rakes and
ha.., and the new discount is 6o and io
and ia. Prices in general limes have a
hardening tendency. Business in the
heavy mectais continues active. Firan
Glasgow cames the report tihat a large
business lias been done in the. pig Iront
miarket. Scotch warran ts touched -rs. d.
per ton; Middlesbro, 48s. 3d.; and West
Coast hermatite, 59s. 3d. pet' ton, cash.
Scotch dloses 23/2S. per ton avet' last
Friday's prie, while W.est Coast hema-
tite is 3~d and Middlesbro 5d. pet' ton
less. Consurners have been buying free-
1>', especially in the mnalleable depart-
ment, which lias been slack for some
timne but the. advance ai 5s. pet' ton in
thîs brandi has brought out new arders.
Makers' p.rices are firin ail round.

Hides and Skins-The dernand for
hides is dull and inactive owing ta the.
poar quality ai the offeringa usual et
this time of the year. Calfskins arc also
dull, owing ta tii. recent decline in the
States. Sheei>skins find a fairly ready
sale, and there is no large accumulationi
of stocks. There is a good dernamd for
tallow, which has becomne somewhat
scarce. Prices are flrmn.

Live Stock-A -very brisk trade went
farward at the cattle mnarket thia wetk,
and several prospective purchasers had
ta go away without flnding what they
wan1ted. Owing ta the. scanty offet'-
ings, export cattle were more especi-
ally in demand, and sold at increased
prices, compared with last week, rang-
ing fraîn 5 ta 15C. Pet' eut, Butchers'
cattie also were wanted, and sold higher.
Sheep and lambs ruled strong, but were
sald at aid prices.

Provisions-Butter remnains
the supply and demand being
balanced. Cheese is quiet,
owing to an impt'oved deniar
port * Eggs have eantinued il
wat'd mardi, and are selling z
iiog products prices remnain 1
Trade is anly fait'. Dressed
offered at 7Výc.

Baok Mluinhoe
ce theaa
Mfontimy Time~s

Wanted
One of aur subscribers who is anxiaus ta owu

a compiete set ai this journal desires copies to
complet. bis files for each of the. following~
years:

YZAlR. VOL. NUMBERS MISSING.

187 3 -4 -vii-î tO 29. 31, 33, 35 ta 41, 45 ta
1874 -5-vIli -2 ta 42, 44 tu 46, 48, 5o. 5 1
28756-ix.- 1, 2, 6, 8, 9 12, 14, 16 ta 34, 4 t

45-
18767-x.-6, 7, 12, 20, 42.

1889-i.- 10, 15, 34, 37, 38- 44. 49.
1879 80-xii«-46, 50.
x 88o- 1-xÎv--7, 16, 18, 30. 31 .37, 44, 51
188t-2-Xv.- 4, 23, 24,' 30 ta 52.
1882 3-xvi -1 ta 26, 40.
1883-4-xvi.-î. 23, 39.
1884-5-xviiiî 14, 15, 16.
î885-6--xix - 12. 24, 32.
1886-7--Xx.-3, 16, 29.
1887-8-xxi.- 6, 7, 13, 14-
189 -î I XiY -45, 52
1891>2-XXV. -7. 13,
1895-6-XXiX.-29.
i1896-7-xxx.-47.
I897-8-xxl-42.

Ariy one passessing any or ait af these old

copies and is willing ta sel, plebase Write'
David C., c/a Monetary Times office, Toran.

PROFITABLE ADVERTISINO1% ahsnlutely indixpeisaie to anyone wiio vould
keep îb touch witb the. advertising Woril and itm
up-to-date methods. The. journal i« the. reog.
nized leader in its field, original in contents,

ý7nd"t i POlCY- rilfi,ýYiiustrated anà

idcrs and .. ggceations 4, of t. oil
valueto eýrvmeWho at ai] interested in

adv, rtli i .1gTih, sub.cript;o. prie, la 8.0pryae
M20021[t& per copy, Foreign subacription $2.5.
per year. Addreaa.

P oitable AdvoellaI.,
Publisli.r, 140 Ileyletou Striet
ICATE E. OItISWOLD, Eh»t«,i

The Antraflu Tradig WrIdd
WkI*y. Price, 2dI. lia w*C'qfy

EAtabU.eh.d 18863.
The. iarKe and laflucutial circulation wiiich the. Aiusta.,

liait Tradi ng Worid naw enj',y3 in the. Co"rsen -m
Pianejal world place it la M front rant of newpa,,r,
devoted ta the. Australasian Colonie.

Trae Rpors ac aPro-i.ent Peat.m,
Stock»andSae r Careflly~ Followed.

16 & 167 Palim&st.u 1111l11i11S, Old BruidSt.
L.ONDON, £.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
Theo British Monthly Flnancdl Rev1.W
la addition~ ta uignediarticles by leadinj expert wrtera
givesa complet. emvewoaithe world's Firaa.1Preg.

Unique a.d Reli.bt. E.q.iry Faciltii b Coupesn
with regard ta B&itis)i Investmcentu and Tramsyaj
Mines.. A conipetent staff gives undivided attention to
tbis work.

Annual Subscription for Canada:
TWO DOLLARS PER AIMMU.
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